Performance Measurement Learning Collaborative

Thursday, December 16, 2021 from 10:00-11:30 Pacific (11:00-12:30 Mountain, 12:00-1:30 Central, and 1:00-2:30 Eastern).

Zoom: Meeting Link:
https://friendsnrc.zoom.us/j/82977981012?pwd=eVVKZTN4VURpZ1lZOGN5VHByY0xvdz09
Meeting ID: 829 7798 1012 Passcode: 497763

Agenda

- Welcome and Introductions
- The Tearless Logic Model.
  - Shared by Kim E. Whitmore, PhD, RN, CPN, Assistant Professor at the College of Nursing, Marquette University. Kim will take us through the process of tearlessly developing a logic model. This interactive process will help respite programs articulate their desired outcomes and strategies for measurement.
  - Working with an External Evaluator: moving from a logic model to a full report.
    - Shared by Doris Green, New York State Caregiving and Respite Coalition, and Deana Prest and Abbey Derepentigny, New York State Office for the Aging. Doris, Deana, and Abbey will describe how they partnered with an external evaluator to create and implement an evaluation plan. They will talk about the participatory approach they followed with the evaluator and share the formal report documenting evaluation results.
- Topics for Future Meetings